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WINNIPEG, Iianitoba, ana LUJIUUJ, r.qgiano.
TE9E LÂNGHAM HOTEL,

BRANDON, -MANITOBA.
Sltuated on 12th Street. Fre Buns nàet8 ail train&a
Commercial SaaaapAe Booms. Ncwly furaatahod throaagh.
out. Everv rýom liaed b>' stesin.
JA$. WV. NEALON, Prop. A. %V. LEFLAR. Manda'.

ANGLO - AMERICAN HOTEL !
GRETNA, . . MAN.

J. D. Paaaso., well known ta thé commercial
trsde throughout the west, hias latcly taelac charge

of t.his hanse and fitted It Up wlth Sample
Boomsand veryconvezilence for

lomrilTravellcr*

WGLSELY HOUSE,
W'OLSEiLEY, . AS21NIBOIA,

E.' A BANBuRy, PROI'RIMTOR
Hcadquarterb for Coanmerciptl Men. ThIl bonse has been
recent>' rofitted,with zpecial refereneeto the convccice
and conatoat of the commercia trade. Good Ssiàple
Btooms. Llvery ln Connection.

Q1JEENS HOTEL,
QU'APPELLE, ASSINIBOIA

G. S. D.t.vi)SON, PPOP.

Lengely patronizcd by commercial nien and possessin
spocial fuatures for thes accommodation of this tra-de.

Large Sainplo Somp Frec.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
MEDICINE1BAT, - - - ASSA,

àeselquarters for commercial travelicas and tonriats
Gondl samnple Booms and clean and comfortabe sleeping

pBti THOMAS BASSETT, Proprietar.

STEWART HOUSE
CoR. MimN & ELLIS SM, MANITOU, MAN.

First-Class ln e'cry respect! tte-fltted 1 lte.furnlshed
G;oelTable 1 Gocel Banco! Tinta bést S;amplc Booms
in thieProrléce

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprictors.

MHILLIARD HOUSE
RAT PORTAGE.

Tho Palace Hotel of theo Iorthwest, Ontario.
Nevwly andl elegautly furnisheal througliout.
The only Commercial House in the district.
F'irst class-Samplo Raom. Tonne Reasonable.

LO)UI.R RILLIARD. PaoitopTr.cn

PALMER HO0USE 9
REGINA, - . ASSINIIbOlA,

TEE LEADIN(-' COMMERCIAL HOUJS«0.
Free Samplo Raoms for Travollers. Opposite

C.P.R. Station.
CHAS H&ELEY. l>itor.

J. F. ReILAUGHLI1N & BIRO.,

Crain, Flour and Feed
ge SEND SAIMPLES AND 1>RIES 'MI

TORONTO, - ONT.

WHOLESALE JEWELER.
WVatelies, Diamoîîds, Cloeks, Spectacles,
Gold.lîeaded Canecs, Silver-plate, Watcb

Mlatcrial, Tools, etc., etc.

525 Mai1 st.) 'WINNIPEG*
British Columinba.

Catt'c an the interior arc in primo condition,
having wintered well.

Sommesc & lice, hoteîkeepers, Vancouver,
bave sold ont to Suaniers.

Mecpherson & Tlaoapson. will open a ncw
drtîg store at Westminster.

Tht Western HotAl, Victoria, bas ben pur-
chaseal from Deans by Shcwan.

W. D. Deeble bas paarchased the batclier
business of E. Hodg6nn, Nanaiano.

Chapaaîan % 'Morgan arc opcaaing a real estate
andl coannissian aency ait Vancouver.

G. Sturton &CGo. ]lave bonght the business of
Al-rams & «zeLcLan, clothiaag, Victoria.

The Knickerbocker Bottling Ca., of Poitland,
Oregon, bas9 openiea a laranch at Vancouver.

It is the intention o! the Dominion Govern-
nment to locate an immigration agent at Van-
couver. It is seid thc agent at Medicino Hat
ivill bc move4j tg Vançoiîver.

f our POOKET MEMO
~ook ? If not apply
o us for one,

Dry GoodE

lZcà -Tr'a É-vrx Q_ (4.e% Grallt & Horn
Oomiissioi MercIhants,

56 Princess Street, WlJNNI]PEG

0f Flour, Butter, Eggs aqd Cliesse.
Atmwaye carry ln Stock

ta8E A.&LS -r
For Flour, Bran, Oata, etc.-Jute and Cotton.

SSALT,â
(Canadian and Liverpool)

Frost Proof and Co!d Storage.
CONSIGS31ENTS SOLICITED.

Abrams tt iILean, dry goods and <lotbiug,
Vancouver, contempist.- dissolving partner.
ship.

Thi petition fut the formation of a baàrd of
trade for lZanaimo bas been recoived by the

SF cretary of State nt Ott.wa.
P. G. Strickland & Co., WVestminster, will

establish a branch ianplement warehouse et
Chilliwhack, wi'h S. Cauley in charge.

D. Campbeil and W. Sempkins havé leased
promises in the Heathoru block, Victoria, andl
w ill open business in the merchant tailoring lalu.

A labor trouble lias broken out at the Coniox
coal naines, latcly opcncd by R. Dains tuir &
Co. The-white minera have refused ta work
with Ch inanten, bence the trouble.

John Mabrer will ercct nt Nanaimo a hand-
saine brick blocla, threc storeys high, ta to!it
about îM000. The building will be fittcd up
as a theatre, witle stores on tho ground floor.

A aaew and practical use for the hustie lias
becn discovered. A wonman has\been arrested
at Port Townsend, W. T., for smuggling opium
from Victoria. She wore a large bustic filed
with the drug.

The fine hour movement is gaining strength
at Victoria. The brick.ltyer8, stone.masons
and etofle-cutters of the city bave waited upon
their employers with the resuit that the niéne

hours system is ta go into effect un April ]si.

Two isiands in the south arin of the Fr'aser
river, Westminster district, %vorr recently sold
by*auction, by the Govcrnmient. They were
put up at au upset prices of ' -'UO per acre, hut
slaId for 417 per acre. A few ycars ago they
wcro valued at $1 per acre.

The Coltimbiait advises the New WVestminaacr
city council to reeomnîend the Legisiature ta
drap, the prefix "New" froui the titlo of tilt
ciîy when the proposed amendancunts to the
city's charter ara being conilidered. The îaord
..Westminster" alonc is certainly lengthy
enough, for any city in this western world.

WVrits have beeti scrvcd upan the thrce Vc
toria daily papers, the Colon fat, Tm and
St adard, ini suita entercd by Sir William
Hoste, Bart., claiming $5,OuO in each case for

-adluecd libol. A suit bas beeu untcred nguinse
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